Hazardous waste is that solid or liquid waste that contain constituents with one or more properties set out in Annex IE of Emergency Ordinance no. 78/2000 from 426/2001 law. The installation for disposing hazardous waste which under review is an installation with modern burning, equipped with a waste deposit, rotary kiln, heat regenerator, system for gas purification, automated control of operating parameters and emission monitoring system. The paper is an analysis of the functioning of the burning of hazardous waste. The analysis of the way of functioning highlights the fact that in the burning installation there are used BAT techniques (Best Available Techniques) and also the level of emissions and the monitoring are under ALV level (admissible limit values) established by the legislation.
Introduction
The waste means the technological residues, products and materials with exceeded shelf life, the physical worn products that are no longer useful, as well as household waste. The common and fundamental element to the regional strategies and policies on the management of waste is represented by the approach known as Sustainable Waste Management (SWM) as shown in figure 1 . [1] , [2] , [3] 
Social
Sustainable Waste Management (SWM) as shown in Figure 2 is vital for the human community whereas: the capacity of deposits decreases continuously, while building new ones is a difficult and expensive process; many materials which are found in the waste volumes are rare natural resources that have to be recovered; the activity of collecting and sorting of materials which are found in waste volumes can be an opportunity to starting a business; a system that is not based on a single variant (ie: the existence of at least one alternative) is more flexible to economical, technological and legislative changes. [1] , [2] Therefore, the economic aspects of SWM, also concern the conservation of natural resources, by harnessing the raw materials and consumables. Waste management comprises the following steps 1. Waste collection; 2. Waste transportation; 3. Waste treatment. The thermal processing of waste is a feasible option after recovery variants (collection, sorting, recycling) and before controlled storage. The incineration means removing the waste by burning it at a temperature higher than 850°C in an incineration plant. The incineration plant can be a fix or mobile technical installation and the equipment for the waste thermal treatment, with or without resulted heat recovery. The incineration may be applied both on collected mixed municipal waste and only on the residual waste fraction. The composition of the municipal waste is preponderantly biodegradable and this hampers the incineration of the municipal waste without other fuels, leading to increased incineration costs per ton of municipal waste. That is why it is recommended the incineration of the residual waste from the municipal waste, the residual waste accounting the remaining waste after sorting the recyclable wastes. [2] , [5] In the case to the household waste, for example, from a tonne of incinerated waste there follows: -230-250 kg of ash -25-40 kg waste gases -20 -22 kg of ferrous; -0.5-1.5 kg of nonferrous -6000 Nm 3 of gases (8% of resulted products from incineration) The operating costs of an incineration plant range between 23-38€/tonne and depend on the composition and the calorific power of the waste. In addition to the residual and municipal waste, the incinerators can accept any type of waste. Depending on the accepted waste, the incinerators are special designed. For the hazardous waste, the incinerators must reach a much higher burning temperature than the incineration of non-hazardous wastes. A waste incineration plant consists of the following areas of operation:
-treatment (if is necessary);
Materials and Methods
The main activity consists of incinerating the industrial and hazardous hospital waste in an installation-type System. Figure 3 is a diagram of the incineration plant with heat recovery for which it is analysed the monitoring stages. [2] , [4] , [5] It is aimed to:  minimize the potential risk and the pollution;  reduce the quantity and the volume of waste;  convert of the remaining substances in a form that allows the recovery or the storage thereof;  convert and valorise the produced energy. Figure 4 , an Afterburner (secondary combustion chamber) with 2 burners + one auxiliary burner (per room), conventionally-fuelled (LPG) connected to an air pollution control system, all controlled and monitored;  Technological incineration flow: temporary storage and gobs preparation of waste for incineration; supplying the rotary kiln with waste; primary combustion; secondary combustion; cooling and heat recovery; treatment and discharge of gases into the atmosphere, systems shown in Figure 5 (a and b) ; disposal of ashes; automatic control of operating parameters; monitoring of emissions.  total incineration capacity of 23,000 tonnes/year; 
Results and Discussion
In hazardous waste incineration plant with heat recovery there are used the best available BAT techniques: [6]  incineration rotary kilns are equipped with jacketed steel, with refractory protection 250-500 mm thick;  automatic control of the combustion temperature (T=850 -1100°C for at least 2 seconds), so that in the flue gases are no longer reflected to cargoes with the undamaged substances;  stable combustion process, which allows the incineration of various compositions;  stages of combustion are separate from one another and individually adjusted; due to this fact, respecting the values of permitted emissions is not a problem when it comes to environmental protection;  reduction by 95 -98% of the volume and weight of the treated waste  heat recovery and its use in domestic and industrial purposes, which makes the installation economically profitable;  efficient system for extracting the slag which removes and cools the solid residues resulting from the rotary kiln. Depending on each type of waste, an incineration program is drawn up, taking into account the following criteria: -calorific value; -water content; -content of halogen (F, Cl, Br, I); -content of sulphur and nitrogen; -content of heavy metals; -content of thermostable organic compounds (eg. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons) The quantities and composition of waste that may be incinerated daily:
• Solid waste -52%; approx. 35.9 t/day; • pasty waste -30%; approx. 20.7 t/day; • Liquid waste -8%; approx. 5.5 t/day; • Packaging -8%; approx. 5.5 t/day. The maximum content of pollutants are found in waste subject to incineration will not exceed following maximum values: PCB content in a batch + CFP (subject to incineration) shall not exceed 5% of the incinerated. In Table 1 there are presented the types of waste and the amount of net calorific value of the incinerated waste and in Table 2 
Conclusions
 Industrial waste incinerators operating under EU regulations are high-tech equipment, carefully designed, controlled and maintained to ensure environmental protection;  It occurs the safe destruction of all harmful organic compounds from waste;  It is performed the control of emissions to safe levels, generally well below those regulated;  It occurs the proper treatment and safe disposal of any residues;  The industry of our society produces large quantities of hazardous waste and will continue to produce it in the future, even with considerable efforts in reducing the generation of waste. Moreover, the unregulated waste in present, which present a substantial risk if they are not properly managed, will become regulated in the next years. Even so, there are still contaminated areas and substantial amounts of "historic" hazardous waste to be properly managed.
